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JNEW GOODS ,
' *•*,*»* гоящ. *„ », \/7, ГШ0АТ. DB0B1WBD* ЗТ, І»*«в/ті ЛггеіггЛ bt?

HORSFALL & SHKIÎATrfMi
СПИСЕ WlM.IA.il STREET,

t tI

<HP«?r Themis ami Annuel, a pari of ,heir,Pall supply 
; of Briiiiii and Formgn Duv GtM>i>—-ihe remain

der of lheir extensive and well asrorted stock 
daily expected :

rriWII.I.'DaoJ PI»™ CASHIIKKFS ; O.leam,
І КншіміїжІСаіжіСМа: 
l'.l'.rk «Mi c.lu.irej *||1 c„n,.n VELVETS ; 

c 1 «В 1Ш1ССТ rich t rench „al Kngliah Вашим and 
| Cap R il»bons

Glove* ami Hosiery 
Ivmtb’s Wool Shirts and Drawers ; 

і Dice*. Edging*. Rlond* uod Nets - 
' Thibet, Cu-hmere & silk Shawls & ||a 
( Woollen ami Cloth.
I (Lila Plaid, Lamb# VV'ool and 

res. fig\l and plan 
French and English dbn* ;
Flannel#, Kersey* and Set 
Carpeting*, Drugget!*, and Hearth Rug# ;
While and coloured Counterpane* :
Blavk and coloured superfine Cl.OTIlS : 
buckskins’, Cussi meres, Doeskin*, and Fancy 

Trowseri 
Satin. Velvet,
l.meiH. Lawns. Diapers and Hollands ;
Table Cloths and Cover* ;
Toilet Cover* and Towel*
Gingham# and llemespu

^ Printed Grey and White Cotton# and Cambric* ; 
l Fringes, Gimps. Cords and Tassel* ; ,

Small wares. Tailor's Trimmings. &c. Ar.
Sr pirn, for 2t). Ici 1.

m

щгшіїиei-ltl't] %

m 0j

ndkerc'fe1 du.
saxony Cloaking^

Satin Til il Sitka;
^HiHber If.“ JfVr ЛГее *td Hfrrxyrrr,”Valante ft.

t foimd Julia reading, but ehe immediately laid down . I was in lisr cliHinher. !'»**, now and it look* сіл p|etcher and МзззІП"ЄҐ in the rhttrchysrd 
her Itook. .nd resumed her w,„k. She thought .. gsntly^ F.very Unrig m • of St. Saviour's, Southwark ; Dr. Itonr.o

™ «"•« SIT*:»: KOmnn.l W.tW ,«
oone #o With any other cmi.;»aniun ; end she knew ’ We surely have every thing necessary to com ! »e a one field churchyard; Milton in the 
no reason why he w:«* not n* lunch entitled to Civi- fort my dear Lucy.’said .Mrs. Cunningham. '^1,r I churchyard of St. Giles's, Criptitegate ;
22 етгмт J',:“ 1ZSZtz jz \ ^ •» pa«u
had engaged her attention ' It «as Dr. Russel * woitM- lie no (fearer m ihv heart in the paraphent i (.OVeOt-^ai c сП . -'va> • ПО ottu knOVl.4
Pslssimo ha of # ditchers, diamonds and all. then you «re in where ; G rath in thf 1 'll'trek at Harrow ;

It i# a delightful work.' said Julia. ‘ I have just your «triple mormng drv s* ; and f hope you do not p,,.)e jn fhe fihlirch at T wickenhatW ^ Swift
read an extract front Chuteanhmnd. that Ï think love me the lees. f.*r not being able to furnish m; Patrie k’p Dul 'in Savage in the
one of the most elegant pus-ag»-* I ever met With." trouve in the *tyle of .Mr We-thnry's. I ", " ' . r> . " i > «.n

• I should like to hear it.' waul Mr. Westhury.— * Ut», no—of course not." «aid Mr# Cunningham churchyard ot . і. I cter s. Dtisl.;. . arn*ft
Joli# opened her Imnk, and the passage Inst none of m a lone ntlerty de void of all tender:!**** or feeling at Chester, where he d.f’-. nn his way to

She read the follow bn: then f should not love you tiie les* for having Dublin ’ f>r. IfotiMSf 3t Welwyn. ІП Hdl t
7ZÜŒZ-mV£.ML-- Mibir; Of which,.lare hé *».he,«„,;

Чч, N i»y gratifying her it. Thomson in the churchyard ot Kichmon.i, 
•*s «paeetr «pen* dre**, inrmture. company. and so forth і її» Surrey : Collins, in St. Andrews church,
by degree#, and і llemnstruin himself, then, to show hi« love.’ j at Chichester ; Gray in the churchyard of

„„It,,) ........................ • ,««*,.! Stoke Pogek. Where he conceived hi.
fenfire#. Ele»y ; Gotosmuh m the churchyard

Mr*. Cunningham, however did not look up to of the Temple "Church ; FaDorier at sea,
nil ocean for his qrave •*' Churchill in

the churchyard of St. Martin’s, Dover ;
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attentive to your

ІШ
‘ You have Imen delightfully 

wife, tht* evening, my dear,’ елі I Mr*. Cunningham 
[ Id her hush vwl. as boon aslliey were sealed in tlieir 

cprriage on their way home.
not sensible of having neglected you, Lu

cy." said Mr. Cunningham.
• Mo—S suppose not ; nur of having been vory at 

tentive to atitriher ’’
; ‘ I certainly am nut. To whom do von allude V , it* beauty by her reeding.
I • I siippwv." said Mrs. Cunningham. ' Inal Mr i«>g • - 
I VVeelbnry is equally unCimucioii* of having had Ins W hen you 

attention engrossed by any particular individual.' led vvttb ur.it.»
1 ’ Yon surely cannot mean that I was particularly I from

.jm of a t.rfttT from His Grice the Drier, о» I attentive to .Mis* F.ldon, Lncv V befote yon. tin# feeling wear# off
FvRrr.A.vn to Mrs. An.- Mki.ish. (oor of fus Те- 1 • Oh. how cmild I mean so Ґ said Mrs. Cunning yon expvr.u-nce a secret awe. wn ch. so far from de- - said Mr
nants. ) irhom His (inter, iras plnisnl to send as a ham. with a kind of laugh that expressed »nv thing pressing tiie #owt. imparts life, wild e'evate« vie gp- 1 the e
patient to the Fropritlor of this H/traordtnarjf . rather than pleasure or good humour. * І really nin* Fxlraordinary appvarnnecs everywhere pro and
tfedirine. I wonder how yon came to recollect having #een snch claim a land teeming with miracle#. The mint

МдПлМ ; » person aw .Miss F.ldon to-night : «mn the lowering eagle, the barren fig tree, all the
If Mr IIollowav will undertake to Cure ум» і • Your remark concerning Weetbory brought her poetry, all the picture* of Scripture are here— 

perfectly, when the Cure h complete. I will under І Ю my mind.' said Mr C. j "■«»• Commemorate* a
iTketopav him £J 10g You may show him this : »** strangesaid hi# wife. *Ar»d how ex- announce# a prediction every

THE HAUT FORD I »1|er tremo that young lady's monitication mo*! have accent* of a prophet. God h:m
f|. Tnenrsmco Comoanv. (Signed) gco rr PORTLAND. been. Ihatehe could nut detain two newly marred these regic.n*. dried np rivers, rent the rucks, and t ilk of rum, if hi* wife on у ask for a new pair o! ,,arj3h of St. Andrew, Н^ІЬогп
Л ire АП»ИГЛИ у у 9 il'rlfork A!Aim Wan?A 1842 gentlemen near her for more limn an hour and a 1 opened the grave. The desert «n I appear* mute shoes • . i-_ 1 in Dumfries

or HARTronn. (row.) ^ 9 ... M|R half at one time .' 8en.,.isly, Mr. Cirrm-gham. ! with terror, and you would .mag,ne that ,t had nc Mr. Cunningham was too deeply wound,-u m Rt •« Michael S cU C 3 an! ч ..I
/^bFFF.RS to insure every description of property Copy of a letter from the Most Honorable the MaR- ,|ie rompany must have ihought that yon and West ver presumed to interrupt the *ibnce, wince y heard tempt • reply ; and Mr# Cunningham. |,,v,ng ver і yrf»n sn the church St Ilur.ktmll, near
Vj Mninst low or damage by Fire, on reasonable , .^v,s or 'Y Е*гміх*ген. iv. «. ( XsCre striving which should do her most ho the awful voice of the F.ternal ed #ometh ng of her drscontent in hi* gentle ebuiu Nev/s!«*ad : Crablx* at Trmvbrj.lqc ; Col
mm This ce,..pa,IV l,„ l,-,i .lomg Ь„„„п,. Г.„ мм'ійГГ »i«h ІіТміммЬітМ. -»»•’ і J'»r,a rlom* ih« volame, .„,) Mr. WwbmT »ft,r e.rted ,.,«<* Ik. «tomber. «.«. m*, rMse i„ ihc church at HighgM. ;Sir ttbl-
more lhan Iwenly-li.e fesrr, imd rtormg .hot period Д lor vrn.ch be ППГМ -And mrioml,. m, door їло».' mi,I Mr Con- , bo.Mw.nJ j,,., pr.« on Iko nlrool ob*kod rood • « glonoe «Word hor «b««l»w tdl,elod bmbood S(1, Drvb„«h Л I.her : Souther
have settled all their losses without compelling the .. .. ... ,. ... |{> lfl., ningham, taking the hand of his «.ife, which she re- t"Okup the work and proposed to read if she would *-r " 1 1-

Mred ie wnr іпяоіке to remrl to » eonn ofjiwice ІШ. CMm.JM.J.. IM~ leeloed. eero*led him m dotoin—• Serioerly. a I like. She thanked him and on hour wo, very pleo DcicOrrrro» aid Повіт, or ter Сяложг ror m C rooswaite church, near KeswiH :
The Direr.loro of ІІІ0 rnmpony ore Eliphalel Ter- THIS IXESTIWAELK МГ.ШГІМ. bung »oo merely orridonr.l Soi I .poke И Mmr Eldon | ooiXIt >p*n( in duo menner A tin),- nme wr. :K Ir i. impomible to nnogmo -i mnch more dieorre, Slieilcv " larneath one nf ihe antique treert 

rr Доте. ІІ. Will-. S II. Ilnnnnglnn, A. linn rnmnn.rd entirely of Medi, n,.,l Herb., dne. nni ,hjl ,,e„in,. There nol o (..-rrn» on eenh lo cufMod in remarking on who, l,od l*«n read, when .l,le looking ooiraal linn Ihe < hen,®loon lor u. ,rnwn*tower9 „птоигкііпо 8noient R,.me 
linitim nmr. : ЛІІ.0П Oav Samuel Wlllmma. F. romain ony morenriel. mineral, or deleterious ,nb lvbole lnd ronrereonno I em more com after a eln.rl edeiwe Mr Wclhory inquired of Jo ekm-ror-red eye. wrh only e liltle hole oppne,, Г , . - , , ihr- „rrami,
U Hoot,Ogdon Kli'-ha Cell. K. B. Ward Warn». Benign to Ihe lender тГот or !o Ihe weak indifferenl -ro lake no оіГеоее. love, where lia. • wheilmr «he raw roorl, nf MreJCunnmghain ; the pop,I, ,t« power of moving one of Iheee wnde llCn - ‘Mile him. l)M ’.«I J __

ELI CHALET TfcRRY, I’reeident. eel conetimnon, prompt and euro in eraJirntmgdie- n„f|e wa, т,д,іГ. There is nn one whore conver-! * Not a great deal.' war Jniia'e anvwer. I the other rrnviina rt:l u§ thick head and throol, | which IS lire tomri tit Veoitus : anti ‘
Jawio O llni.,1, Sreriarn earn from the mort robnet frame, it rr perfectly і „тіоп raft eomportaate me for Ihe lore ofyonrr; eed ' War she here (hie neerning V eerd Mr. Weethii- j and iir il.tn body gave on appeeronce of nglmees, ! mas Campbell, in the Poet's Corner, in

ТЬо мі, bovine boon dnlv appointed a. I harmler, in hr operations end cffeclr. while >1. rrorrfr : „ „ „h, I eomnrh dislike there crowds, ry. • She war,' replied J,.....  for winch them ie no eompeneeuon ,o ,1. ndeor.- WerlmmsW Ablmy.
l-.tnr . erm' i.rne 1 " <",d Comf1,„.!> of rtrry г««го ГгГ. and I , for a time, they nacetranly separate US from • ..’a yon intend 10 he II,Houle w.th her ’ inqinr- l.aeh gronp of toes „oiled underneath by - ;
Agent for Ihe above company prepnre,. In......... і how ever long .lending nr deeply bnl, . 1 ’ ad Mr Westhury. , and mine of its false rihemeet es«* ether. I; is stew I
Pol,.... of losoraoeeogamstl.refn, all desenp і 1 S' each other. ______ ■ | have no imeetion atom It.’ aaM Jo#.-' bn. ........ movements, feeds ... .......... .. whmb adhere

j.-f thousands c^h 77l
known, end every Infor tnoltotl gtvett. nn.ppl,,-. *.ny who Were onlb. verge of ihe,mve for. corn 
lion lo JOHN IIOBEKTSON. etkeratde period, (by (Wrsrrcnag in druse) have

a. « . « . U. |u« « been RESTORE^ TO НГАІ.ТН AHV #rRKNGTM, nJttTStJoh., I«l Worch. ML fermer,/«,7, d
flTThe above is the first agency established by tin# ; ALL DI8KA8F8, (and

оешрапу ia l*t Jobe. ______ j «yinptoms, however they may declare
ш ” g- ж I yet one cause is common to thei
lilsurence cV. As.siiranco ; purity in the i.t<»od *nd я...<і*) are c.

I Wonderful .Medicine, which cleanses the stomach 
nod bowels, while its Balsamic q 
blood, give tone and energy to the nerve* and mus
cle#, invigorate the systam, and etrengih to hone and

THF. ЛFFLICTIâD need not give himself up 
to despair, a* one without hope, but let him nuike a 
proper Iriiil of the MloilTt I’owers of tin# astonish
ing .Medicine, and he will eoon be restored tv the 
blessing з of Health.

TIMF. should not he lost in taking this remedy 
for any of the fellow mg Disen*"#

Indigestion,
Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver complainte,
Lumbago,
1’ile*.

Constipation of Bowels, lUreiimatism.
Consumption, Retention of the Urine,
Debility, Sore Throats,
Dropsy, Frrofula, or King'* Evil,
Dysentery, Stone and Gravel,
Erysipelas, Tic Dolmireus,
Femalo Irrcgulariiie#, Tumour#,
Fevers of ah kind#, Ulcers.
Fits, Worms of all kinds,
Gout, Weak ne#*, from whnt-
lleaduclie, ever cause. Лл. Лг

Іof щ
M mm іrommimication*. Ac., must be post 

Ht tended to.—NuexcP’':

1 wOCTOBER !, IS it.
read the follow- bn- then I should not

Іи»аіиіГпІ tht
travel in Jii-ie* the heart is at first fil j think one o 

fh profound melmcholy. lint «Iren1 passing show hi# l<»ve to hi* w 
solitude, to solitude, tioundless » . icev otiens dre*s. Inrniture, cimiiK

!
torrltln ТітлплгК.WINTER GOODS. .............. HOLLOW A Y’S PILLS. by grtvilying 

d su forth
not nun himself, then, t»> show hi* love.' I 
Cunningham, throwing hi* head Ivick on ■ 

a-»y chair, with n mi 
bodily pain on hi*

mg Mrs. Cunningham, however eio noi io«.k up m n 
the mark the expression of l.i* eoiimenance, but hall !

«very grnti» ■ 1 ,m«c, knfwa man wbn wa,mn..,p«y in ilra.- »‘= cmrrcyara m m. л,»г,„,а. irumc.k 
ry hill re-echoe* ihe hi*wife decently, feil to ►ifu#e hnnseli on it»*’ , i-owpcr in the chureli at І^егепаш ; chat 

spoken in ground of necessity. Hew I do detest toheetamnn I terfon ІП A cliurchyaril lielonging 
ocks, and r dk of ruin, if I».* wife on'y a*k for a new pair,»: jgh of St Antlrc'w. Holborn ; I turns in

Dec.
28 Saterday,
29 Sunday,
:«) Monday,
31 Tuesday,

J Wednesday,
LThonday.
rtÿüday.

І леї Quarter. 30th day. %. 30 m. morning.

•27 4 
27 4

H 36 I 
9 4u

1Per Canmore from Glasgow, I.ndij Caroline from 
London. Thttis. bonnet. Satellite and British A- 
merienn from Liverpool, a general assortment of 
Seasoimbfe 4ioorts4 comprising :

ROAD CLOTHS Pilots. Beaver. <J2±r 
meres. Doeskin. Buckskin. Kersey & 

j Fancy Ci.oakixg:- in every variety ;
\ Orleans, dninny. IVumiw, and Lustre Cloths ;
I Blanket*. Flannel#, .Serges ami Kerseys ;

,n I Carpeting and Rugs; Worsted and Yarns ; 
Printed Cottons; Shirting Stripes;
Tick*; Velvet* ; Moleskins, nod Lining* ;
Men's HATS; Ladies' Boots and S HvE» : 
MUFFS, BOAS, and CAPF.S.
Silk*. Satin*. Velvets. Ribbons, Gimps A Fringe#, 

; (ilotes. Hosiery. IwUCes, Shawl#, llandkcrrhief» ;
I Stocks ami Scarfs.

It/* Thu wliolo of which are offered nl the very 
lowest market prices, for cash only.

Co

V*47 2
8ЯP. «

h Vrr3*2 1 0в
Г»31

St ! IV 631
muttered m to h.s remark—

to the 
Burns in

sell" has

-

іW. Û. Lawton.
Л’о. 3, Hinti t’rirl.

3RVC3, Medicines, Paints,
OILS, GLASS. Sec. Sic.і

; The subscribers have received per «bip* ImiIj Ça- 
1 roline and Cortland from Dindon, «nd tiràmpian 

DRUGS.
Communications.

[for TOE CH RUSK LE j

A very limited arid hasty, but mi par 
Animal Stugneiism. vulgarly called

Si- John. Friday. l3f/i Tire. 1944. 
Forty-eight hour# ago I had not tiie least idea of 

the nature or character of Mesmerism.—what it

Liverpool, their Fall supply of 
Mt.me inks, Patent Msmcuh, Sticm, and 
Pekkvmkrt.—Also—

The following morning. Mrs Cunningham called pre* une I never shall, a* 1 lear onr view# and taste- g'ntmmis longue, the only part «Inch posasse# '
. Westhury. Who nt Ihemonontof her er- W HI prove very discordent.’ motion and live# in tree#. Its power of «welling it# |

rival, happened io be in her chamber-bnf she in 1 am happy to hear you #ay so.' said Mr. W esl lung# has. perhaps, caused (he assertion that it snb- 
stantlv descended to receiva her visitor. When bury. • I am not pr-tpossessed in her favour; and *i«ison air, and it* trar-parcncy to that of •'« fre- 
Mrs Westb-iry left the parlor a smut time previous grr.it і y donbt whether any intimacy with her would qnentlv rhsnrng it* color. The author pos-e-sed 
her husband was there ; but he had disappeared. , be salutary. Such a person as 1 Conceive her to he one for several week* and of-er, placed H on differ 
and she supposed he had gone out. lie was. how- | rfhml.J be rwihtng more Ilian an acquaintance cntly coloured subetann «. when it constantly as-
ever, in the library, which adjoined the parlor, and ; Nothing more wn# added en the suhj-ct. and Jo «umed a feint tinge of the colour nnder it. but never
the door between the two rooms «as not quite do- ha w„„ lered. though .he d.d rot a-k. « hat had spontaneously altered hue. It frequently ap rewmt>ted ,lou „ rM pcrf0,mCd. or wh.it preten- 
«I. After the cn.npll,„.-„І, „Г Hi. niurning, Mr. Ill I hlMb.r.l ,o anf„n„,.l,l, .,l,™|,rr.™n ur f‘-Г--7 bri.ht.r ІК.П .1 oihrr ,„eon.rT,-n, . ,ion„ r„ i, p„„e..,d, a, rntrninf claim,
W.«bary remark./- Nr* C«rnnn,t»«. . chararlar I He 'rmh »... I» of lha Ьііккі r,..h,n, !» the ,k,n »lmn II.. In,-,. ЛГ| ||ie ,,lic

11 tea, aonibwltil .nrp.i.tii lo .ce )era ,1 Mr, : »--l»«-tl ilia «mT.rr.ltor, of th» mi, ,ri. wlt.l, „.re,w„lle* ,mt n n.. eri-ttr.l It X ume. ,nc« ,,„nj ; M l,,,.,,., „і,.,, l ь»:,о..#Шм>.І to- .
Perher'e la.le.eom, - | hr „моМІт-. frirtkl, ew*«wd to lm «if. bnl or .<mM ti.toitmr. І-rot,аЬІ, ммйім» |he     to r„ аяЛ ,Я"»

-Strrpriwti why.®,- ■/ tlelicary f„ I,or Мім. -«ho h«l heord to it® ,„tl,„r. but ,t .l*.y, refold ihn„- |e „ ,„d ,ь„ ,b„, drcplmo
■ y„,t irrollrct the ron.er.otioo It,ol look plMle ! I,".- rr/li„rlt. „ well .« worn Ol ,.!r. -ntui,wbtcl. -ere olt.rro to ,1. It .„ml ,o ,1» t.l.t... .1 „11,,,,oo ,,«td ». the О0.Г81ОГ. II» pe,f„roi,n,

Itbj.-rt.th. m,»nil,<lwo..t,oo, hoir..!- It. knew lh»l il *o« pot qir„. htti.oitrobl. to I .«ten Lirbop.—Afrt Let, Fumentt oj Уаіштаї Huirry ,|„ ,,p„.„0„, of .omp.ptbtili.m or of .imtitl, , 
ye*—I remember flint Mr. Cunningham wa# j to a conversation without the knowledge of the pur д > Irish Coa< hwas Gaisin,-, hi* f ir*t Pi.ace organs before me : but ar the eubj-cf er patient had

giving a kind of dissertation on the superior pice ! lie* ; but he could not c!o«e the library door without _'|q,e master had two beautiful Lngh*h horse* been put
.are, of op.,', own eliinipey corner. R.jllr, I Pi, I, ! briny,og In, primmny. be tn.bed nol to «re Mr, wonted я c.irtfiil tn,n lo drive lb.ni ; lie »•> | h,j
he did not love home quite so well—though 1 don't Cunningham ; he therefor# remained qme’, and a mighty pleasant gintleman, and he loved a joke done if the whole magnetic operation had bçen 
despair of teaching him. by end by, to love society.’ heard their whole colloquy, well there was plenty after ihe place ; and lo the « itne««ed from the beginning ; and nfier all, I made

• Can it be possible that you really regret your A few days alter tin# circumstance occurred an firpj that winl up to him, '• Now my min." says he lf ,,p m my mind, from « hat I saw. ilmt neither не 
dimeiil lu home aakud Mrs. West- invitation to another party was received. Mr tell me how near ihe edge of a precipice would fame or it* effects were l/kefy to be so extensively

Weslbory looked at the card first, and handing it to yo„ lir,derf»ke to drive my carriage?" so the boy ,iepf„, a, \ hn(j ,,fierted judging entirely from me 
l’e* certainly—when it interferes wilh my geing Julia, said: considers, and he says, says he. " Within a foot apparent aimphciiy of the cause and effects exhibit-

nnt. A man and hi* wife may surely enjoy enough ' 1 would have you art your pleasure with regard p|.ize yer honour, nsd no harm.” " V vry well" says i e(j that lime by exciting ihe organs of a youth, 
of each other's society, imd yet see something of the to accepting this invitation. ... he. " go down, and ГІІ give yo yer answer by and which were rather pleasing than otherwise
world. At any rate.' I shall leach Ned that I am not It will be my pleasure said Julia hesitating and hvt. •• the next came up and he said he’d be Having attended that private lecture and the 

a recluse for anv man. colouring a little—' It will be my pleasure to consult |,„„r(j to carry 'em within half a font ; and the next ^.|С 0|je 0, |asl ,,jght in me institute, with all ilm
yon no fear*, my dear Mrs. Cunningham,' yours ’ five inehe# ; and enother—a dandified eh*p entirely аСІІГОей 0f a philosopher m search after lbs troth

i. Westhury. that your want of conformity ' 1 have little eborre about it. ssh! Mr. M estbiiry. _Wr# so mighty nice, that he would drive it withiu ae a гесгра1и,п. with the sole view nf rontemnlai-
liiiaband'* taste, will lessen your influence ‘ *»d d you preler declining to accept il, 1 would l|,ree inches and a half he'd go bail W ell at last |fJ |lp PffffrIa on ||,8 moral world and the condition

і have you do so.’ . . ... ' mv turn came ; and when bi« honour axed me how ! f,fmanki„d f Perhaps ,omc nnn,,!e mav laugh at
• And of wimt use IS this influence,' asked Mrs. ! ' Shall you attend it T asked Julia, while • shade j j would drive his carriage tn я precipice, I the use here made of the term Philosophe# ; hut h-t

Cunningham. ' unless it be exerted lo obtain tlieen of anxiety passed over her feainre# says siys I, • 1'laee yer honour. Id keep as farnf me remark that ihere is imt one person out often
joyments I love V ; Certainly not unless you u», Mr vv est bury re / r.uifi/’’ " Very «ell Mr Byrne, says he , {Ш kr|OW, aimpiv ,10Vt |,g|„ „ candle and put it

• O. pray beware.’ said Mrs. Wrstbury. wilh plied. -you’re my coachman O» h ' the msr here wn* |М|( jn philosophically '] Having #uidied ciuse
much feeling—'bewnre. 1er. you sacrifice your hap ‘ 1 hen said Julia. ' if it he quite as agreeable to ,|ie kitchen when 1 «iut down and told tin- juke |ind efy,J(M j„ H|mo«i r\erv department of science,

. , I pines# for a chimera ! Beware how you inlfe with you, I had a thousand times ratlmr spend it at home Hi XVWAT MATCHES.— Л farmer was m search of the truth fef its own sake, the obaef
truly valuable I ills can lm obtained nt invaluable a treasure as the heart of я hushnnd !' I hI#ii« with —she checke d herself, colored crimson, • • valions made in that pursuit Imre long since satis,

the establishment of !’r«.f«s*or HoLl.niur near , Pho-phn -how serious you are growing.’ said and left the sentence unfinished. Çmng Mr. » col» ( f»ord Llclotl) ІПМ » ЧСІют ^ ^ |hcr(, rJt „„ ,,ridlic.
Temple Bar, London. And are sidd OS PLTLUS Mr„ (;mmiRghain. • Actually warning and ex 1 ho morning after the levee, Mrs. Westhury was atl ОСІЮ» against a young fellow who pd anv „Г them, however sup- nnt.irnl the effecis 
* TlloI.EY. Provincial Agents. N«. *2. King si . I |1„r|mg at twenty rear* of age : What a preacher і favoured with another rail from Mi* Luniirngham. ||8ll ruT| aWav with Ills daughter—“ Mind „„«hi appear to an untutored mind, without hIso 

nl,.n Hi '• / reLu,l<i 'll5 ’v ' you Will be hy ihe lime you are forty ' But now lie Why, on earth were j on not at Mr*. B s r ,awver Sfotl ” said lie "von аго I o snv exhibiting to the more experienced some corres
J. Baird. Woodstock: Alexander Lockhart, (luaro. |l(in„t. an,| confess that ymi. yourself, would preliv : last night 7 asked she almost as soi.n as she entered -, „ ~ '... * w:.i _ ponding causes for them from one person lo another.
James Beck. Bend Peittcodmc ; O It. Януге. D r a or „ par,y. tn sitting alone here through a the house • You сап t imagine nothing mere spleo that Ihi man who runs away with a nmn s 1. Thf * „ „.athy-transmi-.ni. »f thoughts or ideas 
Chester; John Bell. R lied tar ; John Lewis. Hills- evening will. W'.stbiiry.' ' ded and delight lui than every thing «„#. daughter is n rascal and a villain, and de from ,,,,e|Lrson to another and the lucidity dis-
borough ; John Currey, Canning ; mid James F-. • Then to speak the troth.’ said Julia. * should ' \ uu were there then said Julia. serves to bo Imnged. “ No, no, I t uimol rovrrnh1# m rxperunenvng on Animal .Magnetism.
White. Bellcisle. prefer an evening at home to all the parties in the j ' Yee certainly—though l went quite late. Ld ihat.” “And why not, whv catlllot between the operator and the patient, may appear

In Boxes at Is 9,1. 4*fid hnd 7* ™rli world-ball* I never attend, and do not think slu , ward w„s quite sick of a violent head ache and I a) 4t, л ]f a|mn„ „.pernali.ral or 'vonderful to some, but it
N. B. Dtreution# fur the guidance of Patienta m p|djly пссе#*нгу. even with no other companion | wa* obliged to eee him safely m be.l before 11mild )Ol1 say that . Jvecaust I did it іхпясІІ, JrtaM ’,v froni one of ilmw phenomena in nà- 

every Disorder, are allixed to each Box. than one's own Imshsnd. go ; but nothing would l.-.ve tempted me to miss it. but 1 will tell you wlmt I will say, and snv U|re v;hic|| яге ,OVPrned hy a fixed law vf nature
May 3,1944. • Then why do you attend parties if you do not How is Mr. Cunningham this morning 1 Julia ц frottï ту heart, I will Stiy that the mail ,,pon matter The hw of the distributive or dis-

Mats You!Its ami flays Strang '''-ii™",!,. Mr. W.-iim,, ti.inu. it il,.t l j '":мГьh.«.r-ih.,t,,l. r.ihot Ьп,»м. « і. Т!’" ЇІТІdu’tv"u'doub'v^Jùnd tn'ênjer 2”'',"ііИ7?,»и^
Itnntw RnilHlTü SIIOB:^. "hnnld.’ after such an nliack. But I rame in on an errand domestic UUt\, is doubly b uiiul to render n„ rrefl|ed nalur». Ins a property of that low, that
If 0018, UOUIIl t 8 i,,1U . Ami so you go to him. like misa to her papa and j this nmrnmg. mid mn#t despauh h.isims*. as I am both the lady and her family happy m at h bodv Wl|| overcome, or will oveibalance
rpilF. Subscriber ha# lately received н very large «„ ;wk him wl.at you must do ?" stud Mr* somewhat in haste Mr*. Г------ '* "> fl»v« a splen (er )ife 'J'},ut ] wjJ| snv. f„r 1 feel it.” ,he powers of a smaller one, thrnnghont the uni
J. assortment of Mens' Youths' and Jbnis stror i; Cmningliam. laughing. • This is delightful, truly ded parly next Week, by the way have you received verws. wherever or whensoever thil ie disturbed kv

ІИЮТ8. ВООГГКК8 and ЯНОК8 Warranted | Bllf. fur mv part, I cannot sec why I have nut as a card yet ?’ ^ E '\\r 1>LKl °Л \v,Nr AND ,,ER contingent or disturb,,,, force., and aeek.ng by the
of the very best qualities, which ho i# now selling „ood а rig|,t in expect Ldward lo eoiilorm to mv I Have not. sanl John ..... PRESENT MAJESTY.—An АтсПСОІІ Wilier hottest route to return In the place of beginning,
off at n reduction of taste nml wishes, a* me to conform lo Iris. Audio, 'Neither have I—but we both shall. I want to. _jvee ,j10 following anecdote cnnnertcil До it i* with a large *n«J a small man in magneuz

ТІГТЛТІ’ PV.U IF..YT., W..ibiiry ra.ke, you *o. wl,l'tii.r you Ilk. too, .,,1,0,1. я ,Іг„, le, ll.« і-гсміоп. .ml cm. ;n to look ® , , imimrnt. of the Pu»e nl ,n, The pn«,r of |H« m.fn.i,t., ot.r th. m.g-
mot nrick. .0 th.i ihe wltoi, LOT mny lm n.« f "V” if',, when hi. Itnval Нісішем felt ",Ч».І '• 'h-г.Гоге by .1® -.m, r„l,. „ ,h.
olf before ill. ................post wliiuli reninre. -No, imlraii; >aiJ Mr,. \\ г.ІІиігу. -1 n.vi-r,,- , Ira» "C .oin.lnn* hke It. . ............ , of limit bulk, for rnnlamm, Ihe magnetic fluid 1—

ihe use nf etrone BOOTS Sir. pressed to him my aversion lo going, not wishing Mi* W esthury was about to ring the hell, nod that ho was apptOBchlUg the termination ,hpref»re the power and influence of magnetism of
FARMERS & Families residing in the country him tn feel a* if I were making a great sacrifice, in , have the dress brought for the visitor a inspection. 0|* |, js earthly career, lie desired the infant ,,„P mnn over another i* limited; and although a

are n.rtieill.rlr r«|i,..te,l to .-all and .«amino ilia complvi;Ц.ііЬ Mawiahoa.' ...... і, ’] Ji*w lib l’ttllcPM (lit-r prcellt Mnjeatv) toi» plu 1 weak man moil P", 0 «rotifer into the тарної®
f.-t) )/,ч before -lakino their nnreha«a n.ilmv ' Well, thia la |iti'll, «ml doliful, and delicate l\o, bo—1I0 mil aoml 1.11 11 1..1 m. j" «un i,;,J „1,11., I,„i,iU ,im„ lm rannol do «0 willi aiieh • «nail quamitymay It. с'егіаіп’оГ gulliiig , gomTABTICLE. al a -ml Mr. Cum,in,bam, Ian,....« ««am. -В... I j vmMn)nu, wardrobe, .nuj ... .om.Uun, .1.. ,1... red Мого him «h.lc lie sat tip in bed.- fl,lid I,, „be,all, I.......... .[-at. him-

У fee don't aet i»ji for t, pattern wife and if Ldward nod I I like In this position lie oflered Up a most (it- itbotit bnriow і ng an a fditiooal supply frem
4 K F04TRIÎ g#, a long ae well a* people in general. I «hall he Mrs. W eahury complied, and tliev went up ataiira t'vrtin„ nvaver over her, tho last part of «оте otlwr agent. ,o enable him to de so ; and whet

іч. I V» I m„iefi,,d. return m sou.eii.mg dac. How ! together Mrs. Cunningham was dbl.glufully free 9 » - , -f • j wa„ pnflir„hrlv noiicist list nigh, corrobora,і vs
duynil like Mis* Eldon V I in exammmg the «,исін.тхposed m view, and ox- '' 1 * "j1 ir .Л 1И 1 t оГ this was the fart, (how.irr It. performance

• I am not nt a|l Rcquiuted with her.’ssitl Julia pressed *nrli warm admiration of mam of them, hmgunge, that lfctet this child sltouUl ( . h| hs%fl ^,r ip,.d (i,#» attention of others.) that 
•You have met Iter several times,’ «aid Mi* Cun I such an aid. nt de«ire to portes* the like that н was be Queett of hngland, she might rule in ,m,h m, MDcrmnlt. Mr Add.eoN. and afterwards

ningham. rather dilKcnlrtuferjenr telhug iertMt i icy were t|ie fenr of God.*' Having uttered these Mr. Nel*on rr rhnrgnl themselves with magnetism
• Ye* but have never conversed with her. Her at her service Ihe blond mantle with a blue hor , . • » v #be rhild nwnv ''*__ «* thev parted with it, to supply the fluid which

appearance is greatly in her favour ; I think her tier, struck her fancy particularly, aiot Mrs ^ est . , , л , ,, Г.ІГ|, had expended on In* patient, by rubbing
vire beautiful. bury begged her to accept it. mymg-that -he should And this wns the last me he ever l»ehcld ; ,t,eir hands, toward, the do* ,»f

• She i< called *o,' said Mrs. Cunningham ; ' but ! probably never wrar il aflain. a* the color wa# nut },er that operation «eemingly unconcerned enough,
з;Іг,2-^;,',,^:г.!;.і:,о'і.і,::2:,„„„і,.,і «-.Т....х.»™,-:

and .elfcomplacent.' ! hcr acquisition, «nd immediately h.......... to th» At one of the cclehtntcd Hollond-limtse , |wo J |hw. Vh.ldrcn who Imd not tho power to
• ! have not ,In* least acquaintance xvitli her.' re 1 chamber, to which ln»r husband waa at ill confined dinners, a discussion arose ns to avliicll was w*,,ncnzc bn, one ndnlf.

pentad Julia; • hut it were n pity so Intcly a face by mG i*Fo# і U on to *« •*1 IT ^ ̂  J® .. the best of Sir Walter Scott's novels. A j Th„ rea*.m that Mr M Dermott was not quite so

; л^пи7 „г ,vi„g •«* r«r rh,,rbm,wTb -• Not r.t,m«lly? InJ.i-il I never converi.il will) for me Ural »li. Weatbury don't like blue, ,-l.e I Mollim,! propoeed tlmt en, h ppraon «lioul.l I " r " ■ по’іЬмо.аотті'їГіїиі.ї
bar for leu mine,#. In my lifi-.* . aboirldba.. і .b.i«,k .b. «rrM write ,lmv„ the «оте of.hr vrl «Ir.ch | «TLЧІоМ .7 ̂ГТІГііГЛ"
,„d«".та'іїгw«,b«» 1 ”* ’&z Ëd»."d ?m.d,:Vv:n*;л.7, r7t >» preferred, г»,»,- лП,і !»,.=,і ;    ;7»яи, ,̂ .„„d,., »»

• О ї Lve seen anongh to iûtivfy me fully to ward.obo she ha. • Really, von must indulg., urn а РПв9Є<1« and 6 »,'P torn °ff each wroU\ вп^гщ were ,,nt Гл
,hat°po!nV::,d" m;." пипіиі’ьГme-wL,:......................... * t kmewere \*»L\ьг,- iadvahtP. and.

young lady exerta herself to engross the attention ot ■ | am sure im one l.mke better drev*e,t than cach h.3d the name of a different tmvcl fmm the finger* of thia operator to the patient — 
LiVery Stable. newly married men. and when she look, so well sa yourself. Lucy, aaid Mr. Cunningham, a languid . illustration of the varied merits of ,tptjdpei whether intentional or net. Mr Nel.on

tib______T'hf. 'hivfa“inBling'"trBn1T..- гОКт,.-1

fn*r ІЇі1.'ЇЇоДД’.і'ь.Оог’8-І-^о. ' it'wM «о» Mr,.*„,''i,'"'^7.îmnl7 m.'r'kînè- м “ *“СІ’ *" *РГ""' 1 Sheka^^M wry one know,, «aa butl- *“Ь,«Г«5и*ЇК i.v'ih «Т.ІГпіГГпІІ up"n ,к»

llarre.., witli ■ïhJ"«.'’r.hmdd b." r ііп-m.ly r.r.ftlîhn» „«judge -And her hnaband Ha. more Ih.n Гмг Imre, a. cd in tho cham-rl of the churt-h of Strat- ржиікм, much,oflh. .помааоГ rn..n."rm*1.
.ГГГ: r»hi?^sre :r .....................................—Mr ..... ....... ,wa-;nrsrv ™ t’ r,r

.„rof'.t.M.'tok'-.rbaH ............................................», W,„b.,rc.B.,n.bo b.'ot" * in the churchybnl nf N,. V.tiV,, Deptfonl ; r^.rd ,o *.......... , nfcbanjjinf place by d.d,

WT. Brauclram's While Lead ;
2U cwt. Coloured Paint* ;

*26 casks Raw and Boiled LINrfEED OIL 
; 15 bags black eifted PEPPER 

(« cases f.esehei if son's No. I 
4 cask# Hump and Calm ry SLED.

— in aronr.-»-
Ips ; і '24 barrels LAMP BLACK ;

13 M. lee! Window Glass, aborted sixes;
Cask* PUTTY and WIIITING; 

d bhis. Brigli'. Varnish and Spirit* uf Turpentine, 
12 cwt. ЯаІівгаНИ і

‘2V barrel# Winter «trained. Refined Whak, for- 
і puise, Pale seal, and Oliva OILS ;
I G bbls. Coburn's кагал LAUD UIL, for Wit^r 

iiso ; 9 tons Digwoml. Redwood, nnd Fustic
PETERS Sc TIL LEV.

ti#l view of 
Mesmer-iem-108 C!

whatever may be their 
themselves.

, a wont of 
red by this

’J'starch
:

■ uahties clear thePIKE INSURANCE.
The Ætna Insur mm Company, and the Protection 

Insurance Company, of Hartford, (Con.) 
ritllfi Mw4»re^;weU Ageml for <he above Com pa 

Ж nie*, continues ,<» effect Insurance uu Build 
finished or unfinished, Store#, Mcrckundize, 

s. Ship*, while in port or on tho stocks, and on 
oilier specie* of Insurable personal property

' \
I I; o.

into ihe magnetic state before I was Called 
not feel so reell satisfied a# I should have

< Jet. ?*».

inch Perfumery, Fancy Goods, die.
■•lis- ! WM F. BROOKS ha* just received a choice #c- 

I lection of Fancy Goods, 1 
і N і n, the lowest prices, at his

Foster's corner, Germain street. Thu following 
mav be found among his stock :

X.T NGL18II and American P F. R F U M FtRY . 
„|1J French do. ; Firm nml Dressing Сомня ; 
Woodward's celebrated Victoria 8hn« I nml Diaper 
Pin# ; Biifl'slo. shell, twist and side (,'OMBd : fi 
Gros# Bkaiis, iissurlcd ; Necklace* ; Cologne and 
Lavender VV titers ; Hair, «having nnd 'I'ooth 
BiiUsitK# ; Fancy II 

Davis' ce

LOSS OR DAMAdE BY KIRK
As'to.
Asthma*.
Bilious complain,*, 
Blotches on the skin. 
Bowel complain,*, 
Colic*.

at a# low rate* of premium a* any eimilur institutien 
of equal good atartding.

The coiwso pursued hy thc*e Com 
•cling tlieir business, and in die 
payment of Duse*, is liberal and 
order of the res

husband’# alluc
which he offers for sale 
і old stand one door front ipanie*, in Iran*- 

adjustment and 
prompt. And hy 

spective Boards of Director#, the 1111- 
rsigned Agcut is authorized, in nil cases of dis

puted claim*, umlur policic* issued by him, on 
which suits may be instituted to accept service of 
process, and enter appearance for hi* principals, in 
the Courts vf due ITiArince, and abide tho decision

Term* made known, and if accepted, policies i# 
sued to applicants without delay.

dé'В lo he made 

said Mrs.
K>

aif.
to your inn 
over ttimf*Yin or Pun ; Coininon do. ; Co»- 

lehr mod floaling SOAPS ; Win 
"kin and

me lie* ;
ship'# Oxygiiinted «lo. for improving llie 
particularly fir shaving ; lemon 

I and cinnamon do ; Wash Ball*. Ate 
orod Ifuir Powder ; Pulls nnd Boxes 

I luxe* nnd Pungent* ; shell Pincu 
0,l,l Cases; Pencils mid Pen holders, in variety; extract# 

! of Musk. Ro*h ami Mar Flower : eenlmg Wax , 
,m<l Razors, Razor Strop*. Dolls. Tova. Playing Cards, 

I with a great variety of article* in Ins line, 
rlurw, ; Liidie'a Curlit, Frizzells, &c. on hand nml made

Oct. 25

jassnuiiiiH. rose 
t-c. A-c. ; Blocks.

jshiotis

bile ІДЧІІГЛНСС.
The " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of IdOtldun, nnd the National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society." of London, continue lo effect 
•senranсe, upon highly fevounthle term*.

Blanks furnished gratis, and every information 
given as respects either department, hv application 
nt the liiRiirance Agency. Dunn's Brick Building. 
Prince William street.

A. В ALLOC II. Agent. 
8,. John. November 3. lc*43.^

“PROTKITIOV ”
Insurance Company of Hartford.

SAINT JOHN AGENCY.

Snuff
THESE*«

to order.
Souchong and Congou Tea.

j Ломj Landing ix " Portland," Uubinson, from 
London :—
superior southong Ten,
heats du. du. do

<1 ill-

IIЕ8ТЯ 
28 hull" c12 CIs ;

; 18 Chests superior CONGOU 
For salo by

do.
tlflIIE subscriber having been appointed Agent 

of the above Company, will attend to the Re
newal of Pulicie# Leued by die late Agent, W. II.

Esquire, ns also to effecting now Insuran
ces against Fire, on House*, Furniture. Merchan
dise, shins on the stock* and in Inn hour. Ac.

V A U ALLOC It. .4ge»t

iety ; RANNI.Y. STURDEK Л CO.Oet. 18
i'i

Codfish, Oil, Лс.
t || I ^ ^ UINi'Al.S I'nuiti Uirge shore <*<>!>

1011 ditto POLLOCK ; 2 tuna COD OIL, ■
150 Imxoa No. I DIG BY HERRINGS; ~

Scovii..

1

I Qlr-Notice.
npilY! Crt Parmership ItHreiofmo existing under 
A the firm of E. 1. Jahvis A Co. is this day dis

solved hy mutual consent. Partie* indebted tn the 
•aid Firm are requested tn make immédiate pay
ment to either of Нін subscriber#, ni to G R Jarvis. 
Esq. their A iiirney, a, who»» Oflice the Bonks and 
Account* are loll fur adjustment.

R M JARVIS. 
EDWARD L JARVIS.

Landing ex barque. ' lithe," from l.iccrpo d 
I 20 bale* Patent SllClllhiilS l'vlt,

For sale low lor t?A«H
from fur 
cleared

S. STEPHENSUN.
illed ; Nelson streetNov. 1.

Pork, Dry and PickUtl Fish. Ar.
1 ПА DARRELS clear nml МемІЧ 
I * И r 13 4(11) (luintnls very eupoimr 

i-lulli І ^ (felfish f ‘250 Uuiiiial* vory supuriur 15 і i ocr.
GO Quintals do do til " A Lf.

300 Barrel* Gihlmd HERRINGS 
Now lauding and for min low if 
din,ely to 

8ept. ‘27.

tils,
m. very cheap rale.і Я,. John. June 27. 1844

ГЛЬ Ov-N C) T I 0 К .Д)
Co partnership

"l_ t*ie Firm of Tlmmaa Sandal! A Co. i- 
dieaolved by mutual consent. Partie» in iehted tn 
the said Firm are requested to make payment to 
Tkoein* Snndnll.

Ho. 4, Dock-Street,
•ilormiftrr s( 1*41.

Received hy the brig St. Lawrence, from Liverpool, 
mi a«*mtment of

T TARD WARE, Ironmongery. An . consisting 
XT. nl LOCKS, Hinge*. 8iw*. Coffee Mill*. 
StiamelleU Saucepans. Counter weighing Machines, 
(ilne Kettles, Brae* Stair Rod* A Eyes jjSueknt A 
Plate Castors : Cut Tack* ; Men's A Boya Skate 
Bench Pl uie*. Dog Chains. Ac.

In Store :
5 rolls Sheet Lead ; 30 cask* Nails, as orted : It) 
bags 8pik»*; Cdozen liny ami Manure fork*: 
150.000 Wrought Brads, as» d size# ; oO.lHK) I ump 
Teck* 12 to 30 oz.

[ГТ As the subscriber is about to rhauge. his present 
hnsiress, he offers the nhore. Goods for sole at cost and 
charges, for t'esAor enprert d р^ргг. 4t

heretofoie exisling under
i,l,ііірріомі for imtiiQ-

ROUERTrtON.JOHN
Brick Buildings. Kelson street.

THOMAS RANDALL. 
CATHARINE SANDALL

ILL. SugiiVKi PORK, :IIB<2 <ЯІ Л AO.
Er ‘ Paragon' from Hal fas :

Ж Z* І ГІІП8. Blight Porto Rico SroAlts, 
X"/ H X 50 Barrels Nova Scotia Prium l'i.-rk; 

70 Bag» Afticdti Guano— For sain low hv
I Dk WOLFF. SP I'll It

cor ft: it Dross.
I 50 r|'"N.4 vtim.it imu.i,. r.,< ,«i»
« V-' ' ■ luw ІҐnp,ili.(l li>r iimneili.laly. «i-'l

■і|..цпіі іакни from ulttttg,itle the ,hi|> - Cirampiab —«ІФ1/
la «toi Hi .1 її it to lti.nULIBb.v

: Ol. 4.

JSt. JsAw. .iw^usf 3. 1841.

NOTICE.
TVTOTICE ie hereby given that the buainee* here- 
IA tnfore carried on by Ядчикі. Іїлпп 
in liitnre be conducted hv the Muhscrib 
the Firm of 8AMUELGARI)NEIt A

SAMUEL GARDNER, 
JOHN GARDNER.

era under 
CO.

Sept. *20.

ck Ui ; St. John, October 29. IH4I.
*» .Vc IViu Vitra'*

IORNAMENTAL HAIR CUTTING
їїn«l Curling Saloon.

, Shoe <; BARR.lloi'tilall Ac Sln riilon
• Don Hare j a st received per ft hr. ' Altdu from Boston :
ü'iiieo DAM" V'T" .ІІ.Т&

Tir F. BROOKS respectfully informs the 
W.e Public, th.it hi* estnl.lishment hoe lately 

nmlsrgone a thorough alteration and repair, and is 
fitted np in the best possible manner for the ec- 

«dation Wi«l cwiitort of ht# customer*.— 
Intending not to be eiir|>a«sed by any ofhta pmfea- 
ifSfYr^nd a strict atl^Rion to business, bopea to 
mert a share of patronage.

WIGS on hand and made to order in a fashion
able and an peri or manner.

Lathe'• Ceile and Krizcttee always on hand.
November 8.
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